
Scoil Mhuire agus Íde

Newcastle West
Co. Limerick

Telephone: 069 62443 Email: info@smincw.ie RCN: 20012083
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

June  2021

Dear Parents/ Guardians

I hope that this letter finds you and your families well and that you are all enjoying the Summer

Holidays.

Due to numerous requests in recent times from the parental and student bodies, Scoil Mhuire

agus Íde will be introducing a P.E. uniform for the new school year 2021/2022. The P.E. uniform

is optional for this school year but it will be compulsory next year. Therefore, for this school

year students have the option of wearing the existing uniform(white polo shirt and navy or

black tracksuit bottoms) or purchasing the new one.

Students collaborated with management in the design of the new uniform which is of excellent

quality and manufactured by O’Neills. To place an order for this uniform it will be necessary to

go to the link provided below and log on to the O’Neills Portal. This portal is now open for

orders until July 6th and it will then close so you must place your order during this limited

time frame. You will be unable to place an order after July 6th.

We would also ask that you familiarise yourself with the O’Neills sizing before placing your

order. A link with O’Neills size guides is also provided below. Students could also check sizes

with friends who already wear O’Neills products. Please note also that to save on carriage costs,

your order will be delivered to the school and not to your private residence. Students will be

able to collect their P.E. uniform on their return to school after the Summer Holidays.

If you have any concerns or queries please do not hesitate to contact us. Wishing you and your

families an enjoyable Summer.

https://oneills-uk.calashock.app/registration/ca560561799d45dd97fe24ae05ccb4cc-98144f80f5d
3f2bd3fc1c4a4628a4b23

https://www.oneills.com/size-guides

Yours sincerely,

Principal

______________________________________________________________________________
Principal: Mr. Seán Lane   Deputy Principals:  Ms. Joan Cahill & Ms. Michelle Thompson
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